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day of Novembernext, it shall and may be lawful for the se-
lect and commoncouncilsof thecity of Philadelphia,to cause
a market-houseor market-housesto be erected,at suchplace
or placeswithin thesaidcity, asto themmayappearmostcon-
duciveto theinterestand convenienceof the citizensthereof,
and otherswho may haveoccasionto usethe same,and to
makesuchregulationsfor thewell governmentof thesaidmar-
ket asto themshall appearuseful and necessary,and not in-
consistentwith the existing laws of this commonwealth:Pro-
vided,Thatonehalfof thebuildingssoerected,shallbeandre-
main freefor the useof thecountrypeopleattendingthe said
market, and that no fees, tolls or perquisites,shall be de-
mandedor exactedfrom them for theusethereof.

ApprovedMarch19, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 497.

CHAPTERMMCDLXXV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO
INCORPORATE A COMPANY FOR MAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD,
BY THE BEST AND NEAREST ROUTE, FROM THE NORTHEASTERN
BRANCH OF THE SUSQUEHANNA RIVER, BETWEEN THE LOWER
WHOPEHAWLY AND NESCOPECK CREEKS, IN LUZERNE COUNTY.
TO THE NORTH SIDE OF NESQUEHONINGCREEK, NEAR ITS EN.
TRANCE INTO THE RIVER LEHIGH.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same,That William Tilghman,Ben-
jamin Say, William Turnbull, Samuel Hodgdon, Thomas0.
James,and Levi Hollingsworth, of the city of Philadelphia,
generalThomasCraig, GeorgeSevitz, and PeterRhodes,jun.
of Northampton•county, Nathan Beech,of Luzerne county,
JacobBittenbender,and John Brown, of Berwick, in North-
umberlandcounty,be, and theyherebyareappointedcommis-
sioners,to doandperformthe severalthingshereinaftermen-
tioned;that is to say,Theyshallon or beforethefirst Monc1ay
in Junenext, procurethreebooks,and in eachof them enter
as follows: “We, whose namesare hereuntosubscribed,do
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promiseto payto thepresident,managersandcompanyof the
Susquehannaand Lehigh turnpikeroad, the sum of one hun-
dred dollarsfor everyshareof stockin the said company,set
oppositeto our respectivenames,in suchmannerandpropor-
tions, andat suchtimes asshall be determinedby the presi-
dent and managersof the said company,in pursuanceof an
act of the generalassemblyof this commonwealth,entitled
“An act to enablethe governorof this commonwealthto in-
corporatea companyfor making anartificial roadby the best
and nearestroute, from the northeasternbranchof the Sus-
quehannariver, betweenthe lower Whopehawly, and Nes-
copeckcreeks,in Luzernecounty, to the north side of Nes-
quehoningcreek, near its entranceinto the river Lehigh.”
Witness our handsthe day of in the
year of our Lord one thousandeight hundredand four, and
shall thereupongive noticein two of thepublic papersprinted
in the city of Philadelphia,one of which to be in the German
language,and in one or more of the public papersprinted at
Easton, Norristown, Northumberlandand Wilkesbarre, re-
spectively,for one calendarmonth at least, of the times and
placeswhen amid where the said books shall be open, to re-
ceivesubscriptionsfor thestockof thesaid company;at which
respectivetimes and placessome two of time saidcommission-
ersshall attend,andshallpermit andsufferall personsof law-
fiil agewho shaHoffer to subscribein the said books,in their
own name,or the namesof any otherpersonswho shall duly
authorizethe same,for anynumberof sharesin the saidstock,
and the said books shall be kept. open, respectively,for the
purposeaforesaid,at least six hours in every juridical day,
for the spaceof six days,or until time said book openedat
Philadelphia.shall haveone hundredand fifty sharestherein
subscribed;the said book openedat Allentown, fifty shares
thereinsubscribed;andthe saidbook openedat. Berwick, fifty
sharestherein subscribed;and if at the expirationof the said
six days,the booksaforesaid,or any of them, shall not have
the respectivenumber of sharesas aforesaid thierejn sub-
scribed,the said commissionersrespectivelymay adjourn froni
tinie to time, and transfer time said booksfrom placeto place
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aforesaid,until the whole number of sharesshall be sub-
scribed;of which adjoururnentsand transferthe commission-
ersaforesaidshallgive suchpublic notice astheoccasionmay
require; and whenthe whole numberof sharessubscribedin
all the said books,shall amountto two hundredand fifty, the
sameshall be closed:Providedalways,that every personof-
fering to subscribein thesaid books,in his own name,or any
othername,shallpreviouslypay to the attendingc~nnmnission-
ersthesumof tendollarsfor everyshareto be subscribed,out
of which shall be defrayedthe expensesattendingthe taking
suchsubscriptions,andother incidentalcharges,and the re-
maindershallbe paidoverto time treasurerof the corporation,
assoonasthesameshallbeorganized,and theofficers chosen,
ashereinaftermentioned.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when fifty personsor more
shall have subscribedone hundredsharesof time said stock,
the said commissionersshall certify, under their handsand
seals,the namesof thesubscribers,and time numberof shares
subscribedby each, to the governor of this commonwealth,
and thereuponit shall and may he lawful for the governor
by letterspatentunderhis hand andthe sealof the state,to
createanderect time subscribers,and if the said subscriptions
be not full at the time, thenalso thosewho shall afterwards
subscribe,to the numberaforesaid,into one body politic and
corporate,in deedand in law, by the name,style and title of
“Time president,managers,and companyof the Susquehanna
and Lehigh turnpike road;” and by the said namethe said
subscribersshall haveperpetualsuccession,and all the privi-
leges and franchisesincident to a corporation,and shall he
capableof taking andholding their said capitalstock,and time
increaseand profits thereof,and of enlargingthe samefrom
time to time by new subscriptions,in suchmannerand form
asthey shall think proper,if such enlargementshall he found
necessary,to fulfill the intent of this act, and of purchasing,
taking and holding to them and their successorsand assigns,
and of selling, transferringand conveying, in fee simple, or
for any lesserestate,all such lands,tenements,hereditaments,
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and estate,real and personal,as shall be necessaryto them
in the prosecutionof their works, and of suing and being
sued,andof doing all and everyothermatterandthing which
a corporationor body politic maylawfully dc.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersaforesaid,
assoon as convenientlymay be after the said letters patent
shall be sealedand obtained,shall give notice in two of the
public papersin Philadelphia,oneof which shallbein the Ger-
manlanguage,and also in the Easton,Norristown,Northum-
berlandand Luzernepapers,respectively,of a time andplace
by themto be appointed,not less thantwenty daysfrom the
publicationof thefirst notice,at which timeandplacethe said
subscribersshallproceedto organizethe saidcorporation,and
shall chooseby a majority of votesof the saidsubscribers,by
ballot to be deliveredin personor by proxy, duly authorized,
one presidentand twelve managers,one treasurer,and such
otherofficersastheyshallthinknecessary,to conductthe busi-
nessof the said companyfor oneyear, anduntil suchofficers
shall be chosen;andshall andmay makesuchby-laws,rules,
orders and regulations, not inconsistentwith the constitu-
tion andlaws of this commonwealth,asshall benecessaryfor
thewell orderingthe affairsof thesaidcompany:Providedal-
ways,that no personshallhave more than five votes at any
election,or in determininganyquestionsarisingat suchmeet-
ing, whatevernumber of shareshe may be entitled to; and
that eachpersonshall be entitledto one votefor everyshare
by him held underthe said number:Provided, nevertheless,

that all futureannualelectionsof the said corporation,shall
be held with suchnotice, and in mannerand form aforesaid,
at suchplaces,asthe managersaforesaidshall directandap-
point.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) Ani be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said companyshall meet
on thefirst Mondayof Januaryin everyyear, at suchplaceas
shallbe fixed by their by-laws,for thepurposeof choosingoffi-
cers as aforesaidfor the ensuingyear, in manneraforesaid,
and at such other times as they shall be summonedby the
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managers,in suchmannerand form as shall be prescribed
by their by-laws; at which annual or specialmeetingsthey
shall havefull power andauthority to make,alter or repeal,
by a majority of votes,in manneraforesaid,all suchby-laws,
rules, ordersand regulationsas aforesaid,and to do andper-
form any othercorporateact.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe presidentand managers
first to be chosenas aforesaid,shall procure certificates, to
be written or printed,for all the sharesof the stock of the
said company,and shall deliver one such certificate, signed
by the presidentand countersignedby the treasurer,and
sealedwith the commonsealof the said corporation,to each
personfor everyshareby him subscribedand held, he paying
to thetreasurerin part of thesum duethereupon,the sum of
fifteen dollars for eachshare;which certificateshall b~trans
ferableat his pleasure,in personor by attorney,in the pres-
enceof thepresidentor treasurer,subjecthoweverto all pay-
mentsdueandto grow duethereon;and theassigneeholding
any certificate,havingfirst causedthe assignmentto be en-
teredin a book of the company,to be kept for the purpose,
shall be a memberof said corporation,and for every certifi-
cate by him held, shall beentitled to one shareof the capital
stock,and of all the estatesand emolumentsof the company,
andto vote asaforesaidat themeetingsthereof.

Section VI. (Section VI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said presidentand
managersshall meet at suchtimes and p1aces,and be con-
venedin suchmanneras shall be agreedon for transacting
their business;at which meetingsevenmembersshall form a
quorum, who in the absenceof the presidentmay choosea
chairman,and shall keep minutes of all their transactions,
fairly enteredin a book; and a quorumbeingmet, they shall
havefull powerandauthority to agreewith, and appointall
suchsurveyors,superintendents,artistsand officers as they
shall judgenecessary,to carry on the intendedworks, andto
fix their salariesor wages;to ascertainthetimes, mannerand
proportionswhenandin which the stockholdersshall pay the
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moneydueon their respectiveshares,in orderto carryon the
work; to draw orderson the treasurerfor all monies neces-
saryto paythesalariesorwagesof personsby thememployed,
and for the labordoneandmaterialsprovidedin theprosecu-
tion of the work; which ordersshall be enteredor registered
in their book of minutes,andshall be signedby the president,
or in his absenceby a majority of a quorum, and counter-
signedby their secretary,and generallyto do all such other
acts,mattersand things, asby the by-laws,rules, ordersand
regulationsof the companyshallbecommittedto them.

SectionVII. (SectionVii, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if any stockholder,
whetheroriginal subscriberor assignee,after thirty daysno-
tice in two of thepublic papersin Philadelphia,one of which
shallbe in the Germanlanguage,andalsoin theEaston,Nor-
ristown, Northumberlandand Luzernepapers,respectively,of
thetime and placeappointedfor the paymentof any propor-
tion or instalmentof the said capitalstock, in order to carry
on thework, shallneglectto pay suchproportionatthe plate
appointed,for thespaceof sixty daysafterthe time appointed
for thepaymentthereof,everysuchstockholdershall, in addi-
tion to theinstalmentsocalledfor, payat the rateof five per
centumper monthfor everydelayof suchpayment;and if the
same and the said additional penalty shall remain unpaid
for suchspaceof time as that the accumulatedpenaltyshall
becomeequalto thesumsbeforepaidin part, and on account
of suchshares,the samemaybe forfeited by, and to the said
company,and may be sold by them to any other personor
personswilling to purchase,for suchprice ascanbe obtained
therefor,or in defaultof payment,by any stockholder,of any
suchinstalmentasaforesaid,thesaidpresidentandmanagers
may, at their election,causesuit to be brought in any court,

having competentjurisdiction, for time recovery of the same,
together with the penalty aforesaid:Provided always, that
the recoveryin any such suit, shaH in no case exceedtime
amountof suchinstalmentor instalmemmts,asmay be due on
such share, together with such accumulatedpenalty at time
rate aforesaid,as shall equal the sums before paid on the
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sameshare:And providedalso, that no stoci~holder,whether
originalsubscriberor assignee,shallbe entitledto voteat any
election,or at any generalor specialmeetingof the said com-
pany, unlessthe whole sum due and payableas aforesaidon
theshareor sharesby himheldat thetime of suchelection,or
generalor specialmeetingsof the said company,shall have
beenfully paid and dischargedas aforesaid.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
lawful to andfor thesaid presidentandmnanagers,theirsuper-
intendents, surveyors, engineers,artists and chain-bearers,
to enterinto andupon all and everythe lands,tenementsand
inclosures,in, throughand overwhich thesaidintendedturn-
pike road may be thoughtproperto pass,and to examinethe
groundmostproperfor thepurpose,andthequarriesandbeds
of stoneandgravel,andothermaterialsin the vicinity, that
will be necessaryin making and constructingthe said road,
andto survey,lay down, ascertain,mark andfix suchroute,or
track for the sameroad, asin the bestof their judgmentand
skill will combineshortnessof distancewith the most prac-
tica.bleground,from the said northeasternbranchof the river
Susquehanna.,to the Nesquehoningcreek,wherethe wooden
bridge,nearthemouththereof,crossesthe same.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatit shall and may be lawful
to and for the said presidentand managers,by and with
their superintendents,engineers,artists,workmen andlabor-
ers, with their tools and instruments,carts, wagons,wains
and other carriages,and beastsof draught or burden, to
enterupon the lands,in, over, contiguousandnear to which
therouteand track of the said intendedroad shallpass,first
giving notice of their intention to time owners or occupiers
thereof, and doing as little damagetheretoas possible,and
repairing any breachesthey may make in the inelosures
thereof,and making amendsfor any damagesthat may be
doneto any iniprovenmentsthereon,upon a reasonableagree-
ment, if they can agree;or if they cannotagree,then upon
an appraisementto be madeuponoathor affirmation,by three
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disinterestedfreeholders,anytwo of them agreeing,mutually
to be chosen;or if the ownersupon due notice, shall neglect
or refuseto join in the choice,thento beappointedby any jus-
tice of thepeace,of either of the countiesof Northamptonor
Luzerne, not interestedtherein, andupon tenderof the ap-
praisedvalue, to cut down, dig, take and carry away any
timber,stone,gravel,sand,earthor othermaterialtherebeing
most convenientlysituatedfor making or repairing the said
road.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the saidpresident,managers
and company,shall have power to erect permanentbridges
over the Nesquehoningcreek,as well as over all the waters
crossedby the said routeor trackwhereonthe sameshall be
found necessary,and shall causea road to be laid out, not
exceedingone hundred feet in width, from the northeastern
branch of the Susquehannaaforesaid,to the Nesquehoning
creek,wherethewoodenbridge,nearthemouth thereof,cross-
esthe same,and shall causetwenty feet thereof in breadth,
at least,to be madeanartificial road, which shaHbe bedded
with wood, stone,gravelor otherproperandconvenientma-
terials,well compactedtogether,a sufficient depth to secure
a solid foundationfor the same;and the said artificial road
shall be facedwith gravel, or stonepounded,or other small
hard substance,in suchmanneras to securea firm, and as
nearlyasthenatureof the countryand time materialswill ad-
mit, an evensurface,rising towardsthe middle by a gradual
arch;andshall foreverhereaftermaintain andkeepthe same
in perfectorderandrepair:Provided,thatno toll be demanded
or takenfrom anypersonpassingor repassing,from one part
of his or lmer farm to another,or to and fro1n any place of
public worshipor funeral,on daysappointedfor that purpose.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so soon as the said presi.
dent, managersand company,shall have perfectedthe said
road, from Nesquehoningcreek, at the place aforesaid,any
distancenot lessthanfifteen miles, andso from time to time,
any distancenot less than five miles, progressively,towards
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the point on theSusquehannaaforesaid,theyshallgive notice
thereof to the governor of the commonwealth,who shall
thereuponforthwith nominateand appoint threeskillful and
judicious personsto view andexaminethesame,andreportto
himwhetherthesaidroadis sofar executed,in a completeand
workmanlikemanner;accordingto thetrue intent andmean-
ing of this act; and if their report shallbe in the affirmative,
then the governor shall, by licenseunder his hand and the
lesserseal of the commonwealth,permit and suffer, the said
president,managersand company,to erect and fix such and
so many gatesor turnpikesupon and acrossthe said road,
as will be necessaryand sufficient,to collectthe tolls and du-
tieshereinaftergrantedto the said company,from all persons
travelling on the samewith horses,cattleandcarriages.

Section XII. (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe said company,hav-
ing perfectedthe said road,or suchpart thereof,from time to
time as aforesaid,and the samebeing examined,approved
andlicensedasaforesaid,it shallandmaybe lawful for them
to appointsuchand somanytoll-gatherersastheymay think
proper,to collectandreceiveof andfrom all and everyperson
andpersonsusing the said road, the tolls and ratesherein
after mentioned,and to stop any personriding, leading or
driving anyhorse,or mule, or driving any cattle, hogs, sheep,
sulky, chair, chaise, phaeton, cart, wagon, wain, sleigh,
sled, or other carriageof burdenor pleasure,from passing
through the said gatesor turnpikes,until they shall have
respectivelypaid the same;that is to say, For every space
of five miles in length of the said road, the following sums
of money,and soin proportionfor anygreateror lessdistance,
or for anygreateror lessnumberof hogs,sheep,or cattle,to
wit: For every scoreof sheep,four cents;for everyscoreof
hogs, six cents; for every score of cattle, twelve cents;for
everyhorseor mule, ladenor unladen,with his rider or leader,
three cents; for every sulky, chair, chaise, with one horse
and two wheels,six cents;and with two horses,nine cents;
for every chair, coach,phaeton,chaise,stage-wagon,coachee

48—XVII.
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or light wagon with two horses and four wheels, twelve
cents; for either of the carriageslast mentioned,with four
horses,twenty cents; for every other carriageof pleasure,
under whatever,nameit may go, the like sums,accordingto
the numberof wheels,and of horsesdrawing the samne; for
every sleigh or sled, two cents for eachhorsedrawing the
same;for every cart or wagon,or other carriageof burden,
the wheelsof ‘w’hich do not in breadthexceedfour inches,
four centsfor every horsedrawing the same;for everycart
or wagon, the wheels of which shall exceedin breadthfour
inches,andshall not exceedseveninches,threecentsfor each
horsedrawingthesame;for everycartor wagon,the breadth
of the wheelsof which shall be more thanseveninches,and
not more than ten inches,or being of the breadthof seven
inches, shall roll more than ten inches, two cents for each
hOrsedrawing thesame;for everycartor wagon,the breadth
of thewheelsof which shall bemore thanten inches,andnot
exceedingtwelve inches, or being ten inches,shall roll more
thanfifteen inches,one centanda half for eachhorsedrawing
thesame;and for anysuchcarriagethebreadthof the wheels
of which shall be more than twelveinches,one centfor each
horsedrawingthesame;andwhenanysuchcarriageasafore-
said,shall bedrawnby oxenor mulesin thewhole, or in part,
two oxen shall be estimatedas equal to one horse,andevery
assor mule as equal to one horsein chargingthe aforesaid
tolls.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
sonsowning, riding in, or driving any carriageof burdenor
pleasureas aforesaid,or owning, riding, leading or driving
any horse,or mule, or driving any hogs, sheepor cattle as
aforesaid,shall, with an intent to defraudtime said company,
or to evadethe paymentof any of the tolls~or dutiesafore-
said,passtherewit.hthrough anyprivate gateor bar, or along
or over any private passageway, or alongor over any other
ground, or land, near to or adjoining any turnpike or gate,
which shall be erectedin pursuanceof this act;or if any per-
sonor personsshall, with time intent aforesaid,take off, or
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causeto be takenoff, any horse or other beastor cattle of
draughtor burden,from any carriageof burdenor pleasure,
or shall practiceany other fraudulentmeansor device, with
theintent to evadeor lessenthe paymentof anysuchtoll or
duty, all and every suchpersonor personsoffending in man-
ner aforesaid,shall,for everysuchoffenserespectively,forfeit
and payto the president,umanagersand companyof the Sus-
quehannaandLehighturnpikeroad, thesum of fifteen dollars
to be sued for and recoveredwith costs of suit before any
justice of the peace,in like mannerandsubjectto the same
rules and regulationsas debtsof equalamount are or may
be by law recoverable.

SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if the said company
shall neglectto keepthe said road in good andperfectorder
and repair, for the space of fifteen days, and information
thereofshallbegivento any justiceof thepeaceof theproper
county, suchjustice shall issue a precept,to be directedto
any constable,commandinghim to summonthree judicious
freeholders,to meetat a certaintime in thesaid preceptto be
mentioned,at the placein the said road which is complained
of, of which meetingnoticeshallbe givento thekeeperof the
gateor turnpike nearestthereto, and the said justice shall,
at suchtime andplace,by theoathsor affirmationsof thesaid
freeholders,enquire whether the said road, or any part
thereof, is in such good and perfect order and repair
as aforesaid, and shall causean inquisition to be made,
under the hands and seals of himself and a majority
of the said freeholders;and if the said road shall be found
by the said inquisition to be out of order and repair, accord-
ing to the true intent and meaningof this act, he shall so
certify, and sendonecopy of thesaidinquisition to eachof the
keepersof time turnpikesor gatesbetweenwhich suchdefec-
tive place shall be, and from thenceforththe tolls hereby
grantedto be coihectedat suchturnpikesor gates,for the in-
termediatedistancebetweenthem,shallceaseto bedemanded,
paid or collected, until the said defective part or parts of
the said road shall be put into good and perfect order and
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repair as aforesaid;and if any of the keepersof the gates
aforesaidshall take or attemptto exact tolls for the inter-
mediatedistancebetweenthe gatesaforesaid,from anytravel-
ler, during thetime theroadshallcontinueout of repair,such
keepershall forfeit andpayto thepersonwho shall prosecute
for the same,the sum of five dollars,to be recoveredbefore
anyjustice of thepeace,asdebtsof equalamountareor may
be by law recoverable;but if the said roadshall not be put
into goodandperfectorder and repair, beforethe next ensu-
ing court of quartersessionsof the proper county, the said
justice shall certify and senda copy of the said inquisition
to the justices of the said court; and the said court shall
thereuponcauseprocessto issue,and bring in the bodiesof
thepersonor personsentrustedby the conmpanywith the care
and the superintendenceof suchpart of the said road as
shall be found defectiveas aforesaid,andshall direct a bill
of indictmentto besentto thegrandinquest,againsttheper-
son or personsentrustedas aforesaid,and upon conviction
shall give suchjudgment,accordingto the natureandaggra-
vation of time neglect,asthesaid courtin their discretionshall
judgeproper: Provided,the fine in no instanceshall be less
than twenty dollars,nor exceedingone hundreddollars, and
thefine so to be imposedshall be recoveredin the samemiman-
ner as fines for misdemeanorsare usually recoveredin the
said county, andshall be paid to the supervisorsof the high-
waysof the place whereinthe offensewas committed,to be
appliedto repairingsuchhighwaysasthe townshipor county
is boundto repairat thepublic expensetherof.

Section XV. (Section XV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Timat the presidentandman-
agersof the said companyshall keep fair and just accounts
of all monieswhich shall be receivedby them from time said
commissioners,and from the subscribersfor the stock of the
saidcompany,on accountof their severalsubscriptions,andof
all the penaltiesfor the delayin the paymentthereof, and
of the amountof the profit on the shareswhich may be for-
feited asaforesaid,and also of all moniesby them to be ex-
pendedin the prosecutionof their work, and shall once at
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least in everyyearsubmit suchaccountsto a generalmeet-
ing of thestockholders,until thesaid roadshall becompleted,
anduntil all the costs, chargesand expensesof effectingthe
same,shall be fully paid and discharged,and the aggregate
amount of suchexpensesshallbe liquidatedandascertained,
and if upon suchliquidation, or wheneverthe whole capital
stock of the said companyshall be nearly expended,it shall
be found that the said capital stock will not be sufficient to
complete the said road, according to the true intent and
meaningof this act, it shall and may be lawful for the said
president,managersand company,at a statedor specialmeet-
ing, to be convenedaccordingto the provisions of this act,
or their own by-laws, to increasethe number of sharesto
such extent as shall be deemedsufficient to accomplishthe
work, and to demandand receivethe moniessubscribedfor
suchshares,in like mannerandunderthelike penaltiesasare
herein before provided for the original subscriptions,or as
shall be providedby their by-laws.

SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said president,
managers,and companyshall also keep a just and true ac-
countof all and every the moniesto be receivedby their sev-
eral andrespectivecollectorsof tolls, at the severalgatesor
turnpikes on the said road, which shall not exceedone for
every five miles after the road is completed,from the begin-
ning to the end thereof,or suchpart thereof as shall from
time to time be completedas aforesaid;and after the said
roadshall be completed,or so muchthereofas it may from
time to time be deemedexpedientto makeand finish, shall
makeanddeclarea dividend of the clear profits and income
thereof, all contingent costs and charges,and a reasonable
fund for repairs,and for theprogressiveimprovementandac.
complishmentof the said work, being first deductedand re-
served among all the subscribersto the stock of the said
company,and shall on the first Monday in February and
August in every year, publish the half yearly dividend to
be madeof the clear profits, amongthe stockholders,and of
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thetime andplacewhenandwherethe samewill be paid,and
shall causethe sameto be paid accordingly.

SectionXVII. (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe saidpresidentand
managersshall, at the endof every third year from the date
of theincorporation,until two yearsnextafterthe whole road
shall be completed,lay before the generalassemblyof this
commonwealth,an abstractof their accounts,showing the
wholeamountof their capitalexpendedin prosecutionof the
saidwork, and of the incomeandprofits arising from thesaid
tolls, for and during thesaidrespectiveperiods,togetherwith
an abstractaccount of the costs and chargesof keeping
the said road in repair, and all other contingentcosts and
charges,to theendthat theclear andannualincomeand pro-
fits thereofmay be ascertainedand known; and if at the end
of thetwo yearsafter the said roadshall be completed,from
the beginning to the end thereof, it shall appea’r from the
averageprofits thereof for the said two years,that the said
clear income and profits thereofwill not bear a dividend of
six per centumper annumon the whole capital stock of the
said companyso expended,then it shall and may be lawful
to and for the saidpresident,managersand companyto in’
creasethe toils herein above allowed, in equal proportions
upon each and every allowancethereof, so as to raise the
dividendsup to six per centumper annmii; amid at the end
of everytenyearsaftertime said roadshall becompleted,they
shall renderto the generalasseniblya like abstract.of their
accountsfor threeprecedingyears;and if a.t time end of any
‘such decennialperiod, it shall appear from such abstract,
that the clear profits and income of time said companywill
beara dividend of immore than nine per cent.uni per annum,
then the said tolls shall be so reducedas to reducethe said
dividenddown to nineper centumper annum.

Section XV1II. (SectionXVIII, P. 14.) And be it further
enactedby time authority aforesaid,That time said company
slmahl causepoststo beerectedat theintersectionof everypub-
lic road falling into andleadingout of the said turnpike road,
with boardsand an index-handpointing to the direction of
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suchroad,on bothsides whereofshall be inscribedin legible
characters,thenanmeof the town or placeto which suchroad
leads,andthedistancethereofin measuredor computedmiles,
andshallalso causemile-stonesto beplacedon the sideof the
saidroad, to designatethedistances‘to andfrom theprincipal
placesthereon,and also shall causeto be fixed on the gates
to beerectedfor theinformationof travellersandothersusing
the said road,a printed list of the ratesor tolls which from
time to time nmaybe lawfully demanded.

SectionXIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor persons
shall wilfully break deface, pull up or prostrateany mile-
stonewhich shall be placed,in pursuanceof this act, on, the
side of the saidroad, or shall obliteratethe lettersor figures
inscribedthereon,or shall wilfully break,pull down, deface,
destroyor injure any direction-post,which shall be erected
in pursuanceof this act, at the intersectionof any road as
aforesaid,or the board or index-handaffixed thereto, in con-
formity with the directionsof this act, or shall obliterate the
lettersor figures inscribedor markedthereon,or destroy,de-
face or obliterate the letters, figures or other characters
marked at any turnpike or gate, which shall be erectedin
pursuanceof this act, for all or any of the purposesherein
mentioned,or time whole or any part of any printed list of
the rates of tolls, whiclm shall be affixed in pursuanceof the
directionsof this act,a.t anysuchgateor turnpike,he or they
so offending” in the premises,shall, and eachof them shall,
for everysuchoffense,severallyand respectivelyforfeit and
pay to thesaid president,managersand company,the sum of
twenty dollars,to be suedfor andrecoveredwith costsof suit,
beforeany justice of thepeace,in manneraforesaid.

SectionXX. (SectionXX, P. Ii.) And beit furtherenacted
by time authority aforesaid,That all wagoners,cartersand
(lFivCrs of carriagesof all kinds, whetherof burdenor pleas-
ure, using the said road, shall, exceptwhen overtaking and
passingby a carriageof slowerdraught,keeptheir horsesand
carriageson the right Imandsideof thesaid roadin thepassing
direction, leavingtime othersideof the saidroadfree andclear
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for othercarriagesto passand repass;and if any wagoner,
carteror driver, shall offend againstthis provision, he shall
forfeit and payany sumnot exceedingsix dollars,to anyper-
sonwho shall,by reasonthereof,beobstructedin his passage,
andwill suefor thesame,beforeany justiceof thepeace,to be
recoveredwith costs in like manneraforesaid.

SectionXXI. (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatif anytoll-gathereron
thesaid road shall demandfrom any personor personsusing
the saidroad,anygreaterrate of toll thanby this act is au-
thorizedand allowed,suchtoll-gatherer,shall forfeit and pay
thesumof twentydollars for everysuchoffense,onehalf to
the useof the supervisorsof the roadsor highwaysof the
township in which the forfeiture shall be incurred, and the
otherhalf to the useof the personsuing for the same,to be
recoveredbeforeany justice of the peaceof the countywhere
suchoffens.eshallhavebeencommitted.

SectionXXII. (SectionXXII, P.L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if in the caseof any
suit or prosecutionwhich shall be commencedunder the di-
rectionsof this act,for anypenalty incurredunderthe same,
whetherby or againstthe saidcompany,their servantsor as-
signees,thesaid. suit or prosecutionshallnot be sustainedby
the plaintiff or prosecutor,thenand in suchcasethe person
or personsprosecutedasaforesaid,shall recoverby the judg-
mentof thejusticebeforewhom suchsuit or prosecutionshall
be depending,or by action before the court of the common
pleasof the propercounty (if suchprosecutionhadbeeninsti-
tuted beforethecourtof generalquartersessionsof thepeace)
suchsum not exceedingthe amountof the penalty for which
thesuit orprosecutionshallbecommenced,asshall bedeemed
a reasonableretributionfor thevexationof suchsuitor prose-
cution.

Section XXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no suit or action
shall be broughtor prosecutedby any personor personsfor
anypenaltiesincurredunderthis act,unlesssuchsuitor action
shall be commencedwithin six months next after the fact
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committed,and the defendantor defendantsin suchsuit or
action,maypleadthe generalissue,and give this act and the
specialmatter in evidence,and that the samewas done in
pursuanceand by theauthorityof this act.

Section XXIV. (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if the said company
shall not proceedto carryon the saidwork within threeyears
after the passingof this act, or shall not within ten years
thereafter,completethesaid road,accordingto thetrueintent
and meaning of this act, then, in either of those cases,it
shall and may be lawful for the legislatureof the common-
wealth,to resumeall andsingularthe rights, liberties,privi-
legesandfranchisesby this actgrantedto thesaid company.

SectionXXV. (SectionXXV, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif thelegislatureshould
at any time after the year one thousandeight hundredand
thirty, think properto takepossessionof the saidroad, three
personsshall be appointedby the governor,and threeby the
presidentandmanagersof thesaid company,andthreeby the
judgesof the supremecourt, who are herebyrequiredto ap-
point thesame,who or anysix or moreof them,not havingany
interest in the said road, shall proceedto examineand esti-
mate thevalue of theproperty which the said companyhave
therein, and certify the amount thereof to the governor of
this comnmonwealth,who shall causethe sameto be laid be
fore the legislatureat their next session;and wheneverthe
amountso certifiedshall bepaidby thestateto the said com-
pany,their right to taketoll on thesaidroad,togetherwith ail
their right, title, claim and interesttherein, shall ceaseand
determine.

Approved March 19, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 498.


